
>l JOHN BREWER WINS HIGH 
I POST AS SUPERINTENDENT 
j OF NATIONAL CEMETERIES KSTABI.IKIIK!) Iflll   I'! I'AdKS   TIVO SWT1ONS

Out 
officer*,

of r,7n commissioned ami 
John Urewer, retired U. S.

noii-coni missioned 
Army 6friceT~n;ml

reHltlent of TOITIIIICI'. emerged as Number 1 with a 
:)f UH.47 in the reeent c'ivil Service examination given by 
the Wur Department, for Superintendent of National 
Cemeteries with office* in* 
Washington. D. C.

Brewer, notified last wi,«  , _ __ _ 
his uppolntmenl, has departed i PlIPC TftPU * IOOU 
fur the Capital to take over his 
important duties under the 
Quartermaster (jenr-i-al's office. 
He will have charge of the care

Water Remains

Here: Stanger

7S[ine In Race for City Councilman; Initiative for City 
Filing 'Deadline' Is Saturday A[oon Symphony Subsidy
Gilbert Bids 
for Council

Mil
erics. With more than six 
t h s' intense . work and 

tudy, many years experience 
ii the Army, Brewer feels well 
 quipped to handle his new 
rtirk. 

His

Crash Injuries 
Fatal; Lomita 
Mailman Dies

THREE INCUMBENTS SEEK 
RE-ELECTION APRIL 12

HringiiiK (lie total number of candiihues for the two, 
available long-term (four years) city council offices to nine, : " 
six men, including iiiciiiiibenl Councilman Jame.s K. Ililch- 
(.'otk, filed their ii:>ii)iiiuliiiK pelitioiis this week. At the 
sunie time City Clerk A. II. llartletl iinnuunced he would 
seek re i lection and Mrs. liar-*-
rlett Leech appeared us a con-- 12 o'clock noon, Sat in day, Mi-reli 

imbent.,12. ' '

Hitchcock in is Ruled Invalid
ace Again i>ro,,o

TAKES OFFICE
:lcr will! 

Scott Ludlow 
 el ship. 
Those who 

12 municipal 
uncilmc 

Frank 
Gilbert,

for the cl::te ' to ohti

ntercd tin

thi
imipaign 
k were:

:. Kgercr, Wallace H.
Councilman Hitchcock,

William T. Klusman, Howard P. 
Raymond and Frank Schmidt. 

it week 'Lindsay B. Kelsey, 
I E. Marstcller and. .loll V. 

Murray filed for the eh elk i.
Deadline for filing non na 

tion petitions for council lan, 
city clerk and city treasure   is

i contest before that lime. He is 
Apull ! J - M - Wr'ight. former city coun- 

1 cilnian. who said ycsten ly that 
he will run "just to b at Bill 
Kinsman." Wright decla ed that 

silk-hatte , pipe- 
lie mayo "once

Failure to publish a statement of their intentions cost, 
lemn <)i-a~proposed initiative meastrrc aslclnjT'Ti11'- 

ance void's lo decide whether or not the. Torrance Hytn-
E. Hitchcock, veteran plumy orchestra- siuill have city suhaidy raised from a tax 

councilman, officially be- of tliree-riiiartcrK of one cell! 'per $100 assessed valuation
h( _ |tl ^h( t ptnc<l thl> ml( , st |on
n the. April 12 municipal, bal-.
A- 

In his first opinion,since be-
ng appointed._nnw--.- City  At  
orney John E. McCall informed 

the city council Tuesday night 
that such a notice, followed by 
a sworn affidavit of its 'publi 
cation must be filed with the

he tupped the 
sucking i.ne-tii 
before in the 
received and I 

The embltteri 
twecn Wright 
featured many 
sessions in the ct 
the latler's short-li 
toriouH reipn ns mayor.

of the

ted

and daughter will 
lemaln In Torrance until, the
completion of the school year.; Lomita paid heavy-he, 
Then they will join him In: tribute to the late Oils W. 
Washington. leaving behind Pedcrscn. 34. veteran mail car- 

the.n many friends, and their |,ier, Tuesday afternoon us Un 
lovely home at ItiOO Beech'! iast rites for the indirect vlc- 
xtivnt where they have lived ' tim of 1938's big flood were held 
lor several years. \ , l( tni , A M ( ; ;ln ,| )V Mortuary. 

Brewer worked out of Tor-! The chapel was flll.'-d to ca- 
lance in a Army governmental, pai-ity and manv were forced to 
survey which kept him away; Wait outside during the funeral 
irom his home much of the j rites. The Lomita Kiwanis club 
time. In his new position, Brew- was i,, ,,,,. ,,,. , th st. rvl<.,. 
  will have full cha,-,.,. °f-thu!int..rn,"nt folto ' 

ting place lor Ita .Memorial park.

A member of the first city 
councilvelecled in Torrance, Wal 
lace H. Gilbert, mayor here in 
1923. today began his campaign 
for return to public -office as a 
member of the council to be 
elected April 12. He said that) I 
the first municipal board, elect- j oth 
ed following '.h- city's in 

in April. 1921. s

Clerk Seeks Schmidt in 
Fourth Term i Vote Event

city
came "a cundldat 
tion -to the Torrance cUy coun 
cil this week as friends com 
pleted the circulation'oTTIfs pe 
tition and filed it'with the city 
clerk. - .. ._...-      -

In point »f continuous serv 
ice, Councilman,. Hitchcock is 
the "oldest" member of the 
present council, having served 
since July, l!i:-:2, when he was 
appointed to fill out the unex- 
pircd term of the late G. A. n. 
Steiner. Hitchcock's popularity, 
as a councilman was reflected! 

i again, j (wo yrars lat,.,. wn eii he was 
frilly be-1 elected for a four-year term in 
Klusman I April. 1934, by. a bjg majority, 
hilarious | During most of his six years 

1 during | O n the city council, Hitchcock 
has been chairman of the im- 
pcrtant Public Works depart 
ment, commonly referred to as 
the "S t r e e t department," al 
though its activities cover a

at Ro

Thi' youngest entrant in th 
April 12 city council race an 
nollnc(1( , nis candidacv tnls  .,.,. 

«, hm i,n ?7 , tandard for work accomplished ' point to a record of fine civic : He ,, F.anlc bchmidt. 27,. o
nd that he deuired to be known ! service that should be conlin- 1 7.H! Border avenue who is nov 

randldate whose pasl ret- j »«  '°'' a fourth ternl - And tnat j ''uildmp a new home hem. ,' 
 hat led Bartlett. this city's j native of Colorado.    Schmid

ne good lerm deserves an- 
what do three terms Im- 

orpor- ! P'V?  «-'"ds «/ City Clerk Al- 
high' »"''t H... Bartlett assert they

hold offlc

by
-dead:

cemeteries govern. 
War Department 
In Virginia where the graves 
of more than 18,000 Civil War 

'veterans aie located and the 
Unknown S. o I d i

Friday
Pede

nlty.
It

icn succumbed early ! 1920 
loriiing at TorranceJ movi 
Hospital as a resultj t 

of Injuries received when his; a 
car. in which he and Jay I/.' ]j 
(.ia.sser. former substitute maifi j, 

101 harrier, were riding crashed Into ' |, 
I a truck at Eshelman and l.o- , i,

 ported' that Brewer i m| tu boulevard at the height of, ^ 
position that paid: iast Wedm

Gilbert

ay'

He neve 
sclousncss.

ha;fully regained con- 
A coroner's Inquest, j homes

after the Pacific Electric 
ved its shops from Kedondo 
this city. He was i nployed 
;  timekeeper for Ihi transit 
'. At the time the P. E. 

in oneration its | an for 
kling homes for its ( nployes 
e he wa.s instruni ntal In 
ting about (JO workers to 
e advantage of this plan of.

its and building i : 'as 
ance I ollly

- I came here in 1930 and has 
|-n property ownei' foi^-sc 
years. He Is a turn torem; 
the Columbia Steel planl v 
he ha« been employed for

"Doc" Hill 
Enters Race

Oiidus ("Doc 
of Alabama, a World Wa 
etan and a resident of

Hill, formerly

Tor-

held at ttic Ciamby KoTti 
M o n d a v .1 ft moon develo|X'd 
com lictlng ti timony as to 
whether or i t Mr. Pedersen 
made the bo levard stop on 
entering Loi ita boulevard. 
(ia.sser, who i recovering from 
head and kn e injuries, con 
tended he_d I whlb> I^stor- 
Baldwln, driv( of the truck, 
and Mary Rid nour, 15. a wlt- 

| ness, asserted he Pcdersen

Matched CiljVi (.rinvth
He was elected in 1921 a:: 

one of the first live men to 
serve as city councilmen here 
and in ' his third year oli the 
board was elected mayor. Oll- 
bert has taken a keen interest 
in civic affairs during all his 
years - here~aTid~has a host" of 
friends who regard him as a

Bartlett was 
first elected 
city c I e r k in 
1022 a n d he -j 

been the 
one to fill 

that office ever

'ighl

He said    -
today that he was seeking re-I wou]d 
i.lectuin again "solely on my of th 
pa:;t record of service to the! (,,.| ,. 
community." 

Bnrtlett's public service

He has taken a keen intcres
in many civic affairs here in thi
past. His platform statement!
follows: ;

1 "My. main olilect in running I
I for city council is because I f
! believe 'young blood' would do
| the'city a lot of_good. A young!

tends far 
of his of

confines 
city hall. 

and shortr-

out.

.cos many things which 
make for tin; betterment 
city if they were prop- 

analyzed and then carried 
I am directing my own

city clerk at the time any pe-
titioil eking initiative

ballot
state political 
written statem

Cle
ported 
petition

.IOIIN H. McCAI.r.
. . offers lir.st opinion

Residents Here 
23 Years Wed 
Half^Century 

filed. The 
e. McCall's 
pointed out. 

point.
Bartlett re

to the counc that a 
sponsoring he pro 

posed symphony sul sidy irri-" 
tlatlve contained 797 Mild sig 
natures. This was n ore than 
the number required by state 
law (15 percent of the total 
registered voters >. he said.

Urge* Council to Act 
Wh<-n McCall ruled that the

. publicatii not

the

wed, Scott Ludlow. staunch 
lorter of the Symphony Or- 
ti-a associat on. declared he 
ved th<- cou icil could, of ils 
volition, pi ce the proposi- 
oii tin. l» Hot. He urged 
be done n view of tho 

  number nt emliirsinnontM- 
subsidy |)lan had received.

childrc
;ilh 15-

'utTounded by tlie
...(  grandchildren an 

i months-old Bobbie i'.ae Volz, t(
great- grandchild, slumbering -. " 

| thru most of the festivities 
i Mr. and Ml-s. Daniel Webb. res 
I idcnts here for 23 years, cele 
! braled their golden wedding arr

V. Powell denied the council had 
this right and the council voted 

. the petition without talc'-' 
:tion on its contents. 

George N. Mei-shon. con 
ductor of the symphony, in a 
lilatcment lo The.- Herald, yes 
terday, said that "there are no

nivcrsary last night at a fam 
ily dinner party In their home, 
1952 Plaza del Amo.

In . addition to tfre family, 
there were a number of in-

campaign without financial JAMES E. HITCHCOCK

henHn-1922 
Hird was instrumental in | the election.

he entered the em
ploymcnt of the Columbia Steel 

jcompaiiy in April, 11)27, Is still 
 mother city council candidate 
for election next month. As a 
taxpayer and home-owner, Hill 
states that Torrance needs more 

irs to interest them- 
clty affairs and to 

ight for the things that will 
benefit the majority of Its citi 
zens and not just a certain 
class."

never held public of- 
biil declared he has 

atly Inti

ihoA-i
Tti

befi

familiar witli 
d government i 
ring the 10 yi 
I'll a voter here. Being
(Continued on Page 4-A)

the politics 
of this city 

he has

sped into the path of the
stopping the

truck ! 
Inter-

,'itizen of integrity and ability 
a. good board repre-

itance from anyone because 
do not want to-be obligated I much wider lie 

:cr-3T!yonc~or any group affcrTSTid impartial ' 
I departmc

without 
section.

(rash Held Accidental 
The jury, which heard ver 

sions of the fatal crash from 
Deputy Sheriff Al Wolft, Bald 
win. Gasser and Miss Kidcnour, 
absolved the truck driver of 
blame for the accident. Mr. .Ped 
ersen is survived by his wife. 
Edith, and three daughters, i 
Joan, Mary and Karen, all of I 
25607 Lucille, Iximitu and by| 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Pedersen of 2309 West

make 
 ntativi 
"I hai been very much

tcrest.ed in the growth of Tor 
rance," Gilbert said this week, 
"and have taken keen pleasure 
in each new city development 
that meant a larger city and a 

(Continued on Page ti-A)

Raymond is

f±'Ln* J*C ,.C0flam̂ ;l;,,°'!.,,CT:i "My own "responsibilities -was
ic body for sever 
calls that "I ha

the
and
secretary for
organizalion formed here."

He Jielpcd organize Ihe clly's 
volunteer fire department and 
the Harbor District Chambers 
of Commerce. During the war.

bp Ihe people
ou Id !

hope lo repre- 
city I desi

city's pro-

Ig the

241sl street, and Iwo brothers, 
Kaye of 241sl street, and Henry 
of Dallas, Texas.

During -his residence in 
Lomita for the past 10 years, he 

 (Continued on Page B-A)

Harbor City School Principal 
Succeeds Alex Verhusen Here

A native 'of Pennsylvania, 
where he served an appointed 
term as "mercantile appraiser" 

| (similar to business-license fee 
j collector I in Vena go county, 
j Howard P. Raymo d of 2210 
1 Andreo avenue joii 'd the list 
I of city council cani| aigners Ihis 

 k. Raymond ca le to Cali- 
lia In 1923 on ac ount of his 
c's health and nine years

A new principal took over the 
direction of the Torrance Elc-

-jrlncntary school Monday morn-
 ' *- - as a result of Alex Ver- 

e n's advancement to the 
:ipalshlR of the ' 118th 
 t Tat" Main) school. He Is 

1 e R. H e I b a c h who 
promoted here from the 
tor Cit y school. Hel- 
a native California)], is no 

iger to Torrance, having 
principal of Ihe Walleria 

)1 from 1930 lo 1034.
said he was delighted lo 

_.... jharge of the Torrance 
100! and eajjer to enter Ihe 
imunily life of Ihe cily al- 
he will continue to reside In 

'Los Angeles with his wife and 
1 nhree daughters, 15, 10 and 

relght years of age. Verhusen's 
promotion removed one of the 
most popular principals in Tor- 
r.'ince to the regret of all Ele- 

tary teachers and P. T. A. 
bers who held him In high 

esteem.
"Mr. Helbach's promotion to 

I the Torrance school Is In re- 
I c.o(jnitlon of his proven ability 

administrator," Warren

.
^n 
Jvn

C. Conrad, assistant superin 
tendent of schools, said Monday. 
"I think Torrance will find him 
most cooperative and eager to 
do more than his share In har 
monizing the school lo-the-clty/1 

Couched at Bunnlng
Educated In Los Angeles 

city schools, llelbach graduated 
from Imperial high school and 
thru received his A. H. degree at 
University of California In 
Berkeley. He won his Master's 
degree in education at U. S. C., 
and Is now working for his 
Doctor's degree at that In 

stitution. During the war he 
served In the Students Army 
Training Corps and is now a 
member of the Schoolmasters' 
post of the American Legion.

Before going to Harbor City 
he was six years at Banning 
high school as coach and he 
recalls many sports events be 
tween that school's athletes and 
those of Torrance high. He was 
an "adopted" member of the 
Wllmiiii'.ton Exchange- and Op 
timist clubs as result' of his 
work in directing a recreation 
al program for that city.

ago bcga in Tor-

He waij educated in the grade
schools and State Normal 
his nalive slale. At tlv 
ent time Raymond is a 
cratlc Slate commiltcemaii I 
the 08th Assembly District 
prui>ldunt-o!'~thu-Xurraiiui!-U 
ocratic club.

Barllelt acted 
nearly all the i 
erty Loans and 
gency campaigns.

other

 tary of
or Lib-

brncr-

he
As city clerk

enviable record 
trustworthy 
ition lo his

hold
for efficient, 
courteous -alii 
duties.

"I have given th
of my life to my office,"

(Continued on Page U-AI

best part

nt and lh< 
serve. I ;i
gressivc spirit and I want to 
help keep Torrance in the lead 
of all Southern California com
munities.
;ict with a large 
 orking men men

direct i 
number

ho own 
their own homes here and are 
deeply interested in city gov 
ernment. T want to be their 
'voice' In that government and 
bring to Torrance a well-round 
ed city administration."

HEAII.S KlITUKE KUtMKKS •
Bob Biller has been chosen 

president of the Narbonnc Fu 
ture Farmers of America.

DISARIO EXPECTS BIG CROWD 
AT WESTERN METAL PARLEY

Hundreds of metal workers from this vicinity will attend the 
Western Metal Congress, to be'held March 21 to 25 in Pan-Pacific

difficult
many friends and nn^cnviable
reputation as a fair-minded and
hard-working city 
an unusual amoi 
good natured hu'i 

(Continued on

vitcd guests to make up : 
I group of '25 who warmly con 
; gratulated the Webbs am 
; wished them many more year: 
j of happiness together. Littli 
| Bobbie Rae came in for ho 

ikiliful j share of attention as she is be
jsT"l*t'Vc~cl tm? only baby ITT C:-tll- ( " 

past six fornia who has four -great-;" 
on him I grandparents and four grand-   M 

parents to watch over her wel-; I" 
fare. 

Webb, who followed the trade

fcL'lings on the pail ot~ 
the Torrance Musicians' asso- 
elation" for the council's action. 
His statement follows:

Pleased at Response     
'"rht' Citizens' pro-Symphony 

petitio was made invalid on

ties. . ftcr hearing the points 
broiigh out at last night's coun 
cil mei ing I do not see how the 
council could have acted oth'er-

ould be jeopardized if the is-
ere pi

ufficinl 
of tact and

or, which ha.' 
Page G-A)

rther at 
con-

of gla worker all his active 
life, is 70 years of age while 
Mrs. Webb is three years his 
junior. They were married In 
Dover. Delaware, March 9, 

1888, and then went to live in 
New Jersey. Webb was born 
in Baltimore, Md., while his 
wife, who was Vastl Richmond;, 
was a native of New Jersey.

Asserting that "Torrance is j Have Four Children 
a young city and thus should' The family moved west to 
offer young men and women j Indiana and remained in the 
an 'opportunity for public serv- Hoosler state for 22 
ice," Frank Egerer, toolroom Twenty-lour years.

Egerer Out 
For Council

foreman of the Nati 
ply company h

mal Sup-}canie to Callfo 
the past | (Continued

ind lived 
in Page 4-A I

This would
trary to all American ideals. . 

"We are very greatly pleas >d 
at the response of Toirancc c t- 
izcns to the cause of sympho ly. 
music in Torrance. Their si i- 
cere interest shows that : 1- 
though Torrance citizens may 
he working men they aw very 
highly developed individuals. We 
hope the city council will take 
this into consideration in the 
future. I km sure there, are 
no hard'feelngs on tin- part of 
any members of the Torrance 
Musicians' Association., Inc., and 

n the j W(, wj]j cooperate in every way, 
years, j possible with Torrance city 

they l in the future. We wish to thank
their sup-

three yuars, announced this week I -- -  . 
he was a candidate for ' city j

South Torrance Oilmen Watch

auditoi-iuiu. according to Join

tlu

He worked most of his life as a 
refinery man and is considered 
a top-notch mechanical con 
struction engineer. For 
past two years he has been 
ployed 'in the National Supply j 
company plant's maintenance 
department. He owns His own 
home here and lias two children,

ral chairman of th 
pros- i bia Steel company,

The meetings, he said, will be 
educational throughout, and will 
be given by the American So 
ciety for Metals and approxi 
mately 18 co-operating national

Disario,-1448 Engracia. He is gen- 
etallurgist for Colum-

j technical societies. Meetings of 
the American Welding Society 
will be held at the same ti ne, 
while Ihe Pacific Coast Gas \s- 
soeiutlon and American Soc -ty 
of Mechanical Engiiv '  : * vill 
meet certain days of Hie H, ne 
week.

, More than 3,000 are expected Harry E., 1(1, and Gale Grace, ,o atu. nd tnu technical sessions, 
eight. Two years ago he sought Dlsarlo continued, and . 50,000 
a council post here and re- J  ,.,. ,.x|x;cted to visit the techni- 
celved support ot a large num- clll exhibits, testing laboratories 

and heut treating plants, whichters. 
No C. of C. Subsidy

"1 have always been a pro 
gressive," he said yesterday. "I 
believe city and state govern- 

,vlth the

will be set up in the auditorium 
at the same tlll\e.

Among the speakers, he said, 
will be 100 leading metal techiii
clans and scientistsuents should cooperate

mtional administration in the] countrv . Mally are coming Iron 
icw progressive ideas now j New york| Chicago and Pltts- 
vorUine tor a new era m our| burgh| Bs wt,n ab (no soutll and
'ouI"tl 'y ',. ,  , .i northwest. Sessions will be dcI believe our Chamber ol [ vot(K, to aeronautics,

(Continued on Page 0-AI I petroleum, foundry,

this

mug,

council. Egerer, a n 
Colorado,, came to California In !' 
1920. Seven years ago last Sat-! 
urday he moved lo Torranco 
and now lives at 807 Beech 
street. j 

He entered the employment of 
I the "National Suppry~eompanjr| 
I here as a tool maker and is 

now serving a,s tool-room fore 
man, a position which "he has 
held for the past three years. 
Married, Eggcrer has two sons, 
-Edwin, 12, and Gene." 10. His 
father was a justice of the 
peace, police magistrate and 

city treasurer in Colorado but 
Egercr lias never sought public 
office before.

Cites Improvement 
"I believe the people of Tor 

ranee want someone in the city 
council ".'ho is on his toes and 
wideawake to the continued 
advancement of the city." Eg- 
crer declared. "I want to of 
fer that kind of service to my

Progress on "Proving" Wells
Altho 11 pumps are bringing 

up high gravity oil from thi
lea: nd th< Meachai

deeper sands~below 
Torrance field and activity 
around nearly 40 other wells 
continues at top speed, the gen- 
eral consensus among operators 
in that .nra Is that thi' field 
still

as a 5,022 loot bottom, plugged lack'~lo~~i;'9B8r~They~'are" pre 
paring to set five and three- 
quarter casing and perforating 
from 4,860' to 4,987, according 
to reports.

OnilibK Klgglnit Again
eds proving. Only a few 1 

ve been clo 
pening rush

 ity. W.

elding, garage and gen- 
industries.

gone clean government and I 
kno\ my reputation proves that 
I w II serve Torrance and Its 
pco| e honestly and fairly.

"1 would like to see our civic 
bulk ng program continued to 
im Ii le .' recreation building i 
tor he enjoyment and use of 
old and young alike. We need j 
 mch facilities here. This and 
other improvement.-* will be my 
objectivi .-, on the city council."

larted and 
i,I.-nt thai

the .South Torr.iiicc scene is 
rich with possibilities.

But the fad remain.-, acrord 
Ing to conservative operators. 
that greater exploration is nec 
essary before the area's poten 
tial value Is uncovered. Some 
<K the wells now In process of 
drilling are being looked upon 
as "proving" projects for the 
entire field.

Among these testing wells are 
Charles c Camp's No 1 and 
No. 2 on the Peg,,, lease; Jack 
Doyle's liiind No 1, and Put- 
ton Oil's Meucham Camp's No. 
1 was being prepared yester 
day to go on pioduction. It'.s 
total depth is 5,02(1 with perfor 
ation set for 120 feet: The Pcgoi 
No. 2 is being rigged at the 
pn-.seiit time.

Uuylc is coring on his Bond

The producing 'deep-sand wells 
In the field are C.C.M.O.'s Nos. 
33 and 34; Evclett Grubbs' Nos. 
2 and 3: Patton Oil's No. 1 
Koui-Way. M. and Al. Petrol 
eum, Albertson Oil company, 
Neil H. Anderson'M .Nos. 2 a:ul 
I and Kishei and Johnson's Wat - 
kins No. 1.

Other developments this weelt 
In the South Torrance field 
were:

Superior Oil is preparing to 
cement casing on it.s No. 5 and 
C.C.M.O. is rigging its No. 'J.'i 
to deepen. Evcrett Orubbs is 
rigging up bis No, 1 loi further 
deepening ami Texas Company 
is coring below a.ouo feel mi 
its Wilson Community 'No 5 
lease.

M. mid M. on l*ump
Gypsum Oil and Petroleum is

tigging al 22!ith and Pennsvl-
vjiii.i as is Hums McDonuld"
on Ins No. :( which is gnlng lo

I Continued on I'ayu 2 A )


